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Fort Hays offers three new scholarships
AccorJing to Jerry Ruder. A&A of Kansas we where maintain (lUr
~cner.il mamige r and vice president. li,elitwo<l from," Rude r said.
The third sd1olarshi pis csta hlished
th <.: A&!\ Coor, Inc ha~ o lkn:d anutha , ch,,larship fu r the past 12 ycar5 hy Ron and Phyllis G ridley of Oakley,
a ,ailahlc tn war veterans and thei r Kansas.
According to a press re lease, the
chi ldren.
..Since there has been no major war Gridley Scholarship Fund is fo r ''any
in the las t 15 years . we <.: ha nged the 4ualificd Oakley High S1:hool graduate with prefen:n1:e made to those
~1.·holar~hip.
.. Hasi..:ally. the criteria is that the student, whu are enrolled in rHSli
recipient must he a residen t llfNorlh- Col lege o f Education with intent of
1.1.e,l count:,. A -.ophomorc. junior or he1:um ing an elementary or second,i.:nior wi th a .00 gr:1dc point aver- ary education te acher. or lo studen ts
il !!e.
with financial need who maintain al
..The reason we Ciotahlished lht: least a C g.p.a .
, ,holar~hip wa~ to help student~ in
"The scholarship will pay tuition
our area, where we \ell most of our and fees. Any remain ing fu nds will
pn ,du1:ts.
he u~ed for the purchase uf textbooks
.. We want 111return had; to that pan for the reci pient."

Kari Sparks

Copy Ed il1•r
\Vith thc l11~h ~,1st nt ~olk!,!C C\ ·
penws, 1hrcc nc,~ ,dH1br,hip, ,uc
avaih1h lc tu h, n IL,:, , StatL· l 'nl\crsity StuJcnh that nu:, hdp .
Honorably J1,chargcd :'.1a1 ine~. ,h
well a, their d1 ildrc11 and )!ranJchildrcn. altcndin);! 1:11sl.' c,111 he i;rantt·d
:1$ \ ,(l()( ) ,ch,•lar,hip t'Pr I <N(,. q1 _;1,:cording t\1 a pre-.- rt·k ;1,c .
Re1:ipient, fl,r th1, ,d111l;1r, hip. c,tahlishcd hy th.: M;irinc C,,rp, l.ca~uc
11f'llay,. mu,1 he , Pph11111<1rc, ..i1111inr~
or ,eninr,. and ,h11w a 1·1nan..:1al need.
A&:\ C11or, In..: .. Ea,t lith ,trcel. of
Ila:, , h.i... al, 11 c,tahli,ht·d .1 Sdu1l..1r,;h1p. the A,'-: .-\ L', 11 11" , -..;, 11th,\ L, l Kan'"' S..:h,1\,1r,h1I' hrnd

Germany considers restrictions for Internet
H!·.RI.I:--; , AP 1 ~t,1t,· pro,c<.:u-

tnr, ;1r,· ir11,•,r i~.1t1n1--'. (icrm:sn: ·,

MARK BOWERS/ Unlv~rslty Lead•r

Daniel Delisi, associate professor of music, was given a grant to study music written by Kansas
composers.

Music study given money
hen.: . .rnJ "' lar . he ha, not 1:ome
.1~ 11•-. lll drt) ~om1~0, tll lln, h) 1'an , ,111, . ru t he 1, , urc 1h..it the re arc

Amy Brunt1.

Art and Entertainment Edi1or

'\I IJl'h.•

Daniel Dcli,i. a, ,, 11,; 1;ite pr< dc"11r
of mu'> i, and din:<.:loruf thc H.1:,, (. 1l :,.
Orchc~tra . h::i~ rc<.:e ntl y been a\l. Jrtkd
a Graduate S1:hool Re,e;1r.:h (ir.1111 l11
re,carch and 1:ompik an ,1n rw1;11<·J
Ii ._, of i::ompo, 1tion , h) K,rn ,a , ~11n1po-;ers.
Aci.:ordin g lo Del r, 1. hc ,, ill , 1,1 t
the mu~ic lihr,Hic, ol man:, ,.- lk ,:,>
anJ on,; he ,t r.,, in K;rn ,;1, . rt•, t·,1r. h,n -:
and try in!! t11 1r,1d : do\.\ n thl· n.1111t·, 11:
Kan,a, t:onq,o,cr, . Then h1.· ., ill ,, >l lct:t mu,1t:al ,1..,rc, 111 \.\rJltcn 111., nu
,u1ph to tndud <.: n: h1 , .rnnol,,tnl 11 , 1
()c!i,1 ,;11d th;1t lh1, 1, h,, lir ,: ·.,·.i r

1).:1 1,1 , ,11d that tore,,1111ph:, Le"' 1,
\11ll er. ;•1, ,f.·""r o l mu,1 c. \.\ 111 defi nucl:, hc in, ludcd in hi, h,t. .. l .im ,o
1mprc.-ed h:, Dr \tiller', mu , ic .i_nJ
.1111 ,,u l that hc 1, r<.:llrtn g... De ll\i ,;i1J.
.-\ ,·1.ordin g to lklt , 1. \.\he n ht.: d1,, o \\:red thJI the H.i:,, C it) Orc he\tr,1
1, , ,111.· , ,1 th e , ,l,k,t In the ,1.ite. 11
,r,1rl,.nl 111, 1ntcrc,1 in K.rn,;1, 1.:11111i 11 l'-.c r, .,nd n1 u, k
" I ""ul<I 1, ;..c 111 fin ,I rn u,1c th.i t

\ L IILtl d tx: riJrt Jc Ul,1rl: Jf'J\[IIPfl.JtC f< •f
1h1, 11r, hc<.1r;1... l>d1<.t ,.L1d
I >d1,1 ,J1d he h11rc, the H,1:, C.'11:
Or,·hc,tr;J w 111 [ L'u: I\ C ,,,me orpnrtu -

nttic ., to pcrfnrm 1n other parh o l
Kan,a, .
Deli,1 ,aid he al, 11 ha, other ~o..il,
1n mind . He hnpc, that puhlit: , ::hool
tea1.: hcr, \I.ill 1-e interc,teJ tn and u,c
h1, <.:t1mp1I J11on .
··\tu-;i.;1.:omprn..cd h:, K.m,an, u ,u!J
help , hare rcg11 ,n.il heritage "'1th area
, tudcnt.s. \ 1u,11: pnigram, arc u1Hk r .1
Int ol fire n ghl nm>, ." Del i\1 ,aid _
He hope~ that h) u,ing thi s I1,t and
heing ahlc to teach 1:ultu ral heri tage
,Jinng "'llh mu,1 ..:. te.icher, LJ n heir
, upport mu,1t rn 1gr.11n , In publil
, chool,
:\ct:11rd1ng lo Dcli,1. he al,o hope,
to 1n,p1rc prc,cn t .i nd future ~omp<l',·
er, 111 ..:o n11 nuc ,.;omr,. ,,ing n111'11.· for
orL hc ,tra,

tcl cph1111c ,.-mp.111~ and ,mother
firm (<1 r :tlk·~t·dly hclprng Ji , 1ribule n..:11· '-.:..1 1i l'r11pa~ ,111,l,1 on th,·
I111<.' rn t·t
The Jtl"1,· .<1111,· , .1111,11Hh .tfl<.:r
pr11, t·,ut11r, : 11 ,1nnthc r U.:rman
,late. ILi\ .,r1.l. hc~ .111111, c,tigating
,.:hr ld l'"l'll"~ 1.1ph~ ,,n thc lntl)rnc t
Thc 111,.:, tt~.llH111 kd tu the comput_-r1111 -l 111t· ,,·1 , 1.cl ,, mpuSc r,c.
l,,1,t•d 111 (',,lu n.t,,i-. Ohi11, to hlo..:i,.
,, ,>r id._, 1, le- .1,·-:..:ss :, , ,c,- rd,Lted
ll\,IIL·rt.il
H.,d~n in
\\' 11,· rtkll1 r>u1 ;: , t.11,• ,a1 J \\'..:dnc,.
,I.,, 1hn .,re: ;, ,. ,J.. 11:!.: mt•• \\h<.:t rwr
Dcuh,h1.· T..:h:~11111 :, hc: lf' tll ~ d 1,... ~1n1 n .,1 i..• 1~11..• 1.\,1 :1 11\.!, , ,1 ,11..•, , . ~.l/1

Ern, 1/.11.:11,l,·I /.u1.·ndel. ., ( ierm,111
c, lrcm ist It , 111~ 1nC.rn ,1da. h.1 ,..: rc
..ill'd h1, ,,,~n ,111: on the lnt.: rnct
.-\ Jl~ ll tll" 1n~~ ln :! tl f1! 111r1 ~ ~'" ·
h.d 11c·t \\,,: l. ,.1n ,1,,..:" ,u,' h
l.u t·n,k l 1ro1, ,, .,, .\u,, ln<11 1
\I :,. th, .111.! I·,t- h . · "T h,· 1111l<>..:a u,t
l.c 1· , lk,11 U11th .' l id ,·, · .,nd " D id I,
\I ii!, .. ·'. f<,·.,'.', 1) 1,· ,..

~ L1 • '-: . 1: ; 111.11;..·r 1. 1' ., 1l '. c ~. 1i

j'rl :11..r,f1 ,1 11h

\,tt: 1 r, .... 1:1

t11

1tc 11: ( ,c:n :1.,r :, , ·,.,.

~,._. .... '. ~.ir:!t.:d

\\. 1th

111..1 :1 1~~

r.i... 1. ti 11.i !1t..·.L r,·.: '. it 1, u 11.... :~.1r \ Lt

h11'.\ , u __ :\ :.1·.,, . . .1n

i ,\.

1_' n l1 1r ~~·d 1n

,;- 1,,: r,,.t,L'
Th~· n.1t111 r, ,,! '. c·krh,, nc ,11111r' . 1 ri ~- . 1.i.

fi It..~!

i' i'( 1 \

I,!. . , f rJ : ...·r n\..'l

.1 .. ·

, c.- :h1,,11 ~h 1:, '"T -< l11l111c" ,cr\ 1.:.: rn r .t 111" 111h 1, It',·. 1, rr:,. mi:- ,.,
,h: r t·rm Inch,,\, !, , i' rc.: \ <.: nt ,ud1 lll,t·

(l'r:,a! trn:: 1 r~· : !; ~ ,;~1;_·.1 ,! .r. 1hc fu -

turc. spokc~man S tefan Althoff sa id
WcJncsd.iy nigh t.
'·We h:nc no interest in seeing
r.1Ji1:al right -wing ideas spread in the
In ternet." Althoff said.
Prosec utors in Mannhe im. a city
ahou t ~ll miles ~outh of i-:rankfurt ,
, aid in J ~late ment they also were
tn\'e~t,gating another firm for inc:itc·
m.:nt. Wolfg,mg Kneip. a spokesman
tor the prosecutor's office. wou ld not
i1kntify the fim1he.:au ~c of the ongo·
tng in,estig.ition.
But next tO'T-Online. Germany' s
11 nl y ,,1hcr maj or Internet provider is
Comp1Ser,c.
L 1,1 nwnth . CnmpuScne agreed
t" hlod, accc,, for its -t million u~er,
\\.Prld~ 1dc lo ~Cl\ -oricntcd area~ or
the Internet hccau~e ofpre~-;ure from
Ba-.m an pro<.,ccutors inves t1 gatmg
..: htlJ pornograph y.
C, ,rnpuScrve offi1:iah in Gcm1any
,·,,uld not
reached late Wednes li.t~ . Al the company ·s Culumt-> u~
head4uaner~ . -.poke<.woman Jane
Torh1ca , aid Wednesday afternoon:
--.-\t thi, point. we ha, e nm n:cci,t:d
.tn :, 111fnrma11on on this rn ..illc:r. ..
On..:c the ar1:,mc dn m.1 111 of ,dent 1,t,. thi.: lntc rn~l nou. Jl!nw s people
111 hnrrn:,. l•ffit:e~ and uni \ cr~iue~ to
puh li,·I~ p,,~1 re,t. ,rnJio JnJ pi<.:turc,
,,n ,·omputer<; . T hc ~c file , Jre mai nr.11n.:J on intcrc·onn c, tc:J network, of
,ompula, around the worl d. hut can
11:'tcn t-ic reached w11h a loca l phone
,;111 tn a ~llrnmcrcial on-l ine ,er"ec
or Internct pro, idcr
!rt ;·1 tclcrhonc 1n1erqew from his
h11ml.' 111 Toron to. Zucndcl \ J iJ ht\

"Zundc lsite" on the Internet's
World W ide Web has logged
20.()()() "visits" since it opened five
months ago.
Zuendcl said people from all
o ,er the world, including Germany. had accessed the !.ile and
downloaded his neo -Nazi materials. He said only a tiny portion of
his computer m ail was negath e
ahout the texts.
"Th ey ' re ava ilahlc on the
Internet he1.:ause Gennany docs
not yet rule the Internet. " Zucndel
said. "ihey might want to . hul
they do not.
Zuendcl said he c , peded the
Gennans to g.o after his site .
"The Gennans, hypocrites that
they are, would firs t <;ay that the y
arc against pornography." he said .
" But that was only a foot in the
door ."
U,ing the same anti-neo-!'ia,.i
la-w, that hold the distributor of
material responsible for its con·
ren t. Bavarian prosecutors las1 year
ide ntified some 200 Internet e lectronic forum~. k no 1.1. n as
newsgroup~ . as illegal unde r German la \l. .
Cnahlt:'. lo h loek acee~-. to tho~e
foru ms for j ust i1, 2.20.000 Ger·
man users. C nmpuSer,·e , a unit of
H&R B lock Inc .. cul access to all
<.: u,tomer,. touch ing off a d ebate
ahout ccnc,orc,h ip on the Internet.
CompuServe officials ,;ay t~ y are
v.-orking on a way to -.clectively block
controver-ial site<; wh ile allowing
other customer; to acL·cs, them.

Business Office
challenges others to
'feed the dinosaur'

FHSU hosts public forum
Te lce<,mmuni L·ati< 111
Stra tcgi1..· Pbn t, 1 ht:
n: \·iewed

m1m1 cat1 11 n indli-lr:,
One ,11mr11nt·11t ,,1 the

ntJltL'L' ·, lL' ~ IIITl l ll Cll,l.t tlllf\ 1, ,I

''

.\ tt·lc,,,mrn11111, ;i
:,on , !, ,r1 m1 ,.. ,i i h ·
hc l,I 111 th t· I, •rl ! l.1 ·. ,
B.1ll rn,,n .. \1c m,, •, ., ;

acrcssihk health care and
husinrsses in th r future.

"' :hr 1\ .11, , ., , T,·!,·

Mark Bannister, director of
FHSU Docking Institute of
Public Affairs
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Fort Hai, , l' ni" er, tl ~·, Stc rn hcr~
!\.1u,eum of :\a1u ral H1,tor) 1, C \ ·
tending the deadline f11r rt<- li me t:ap, ulc pro1e1:t unt il '.\1ari.:h 1'.i A , an
m..:c nt1,c. 1hc BtJ'- 1nc" ( lffr~c h;,,
olfiL1,111:,. t hallcn)lcd the , ,thc r Jcpan mcnh 11n :.:.sm pu, 111 fi ll 1111 c 11f the
lllU\eum ·, 1lin11 \ i1ur,
" We' \ Ch ad q uite ;i t->11nf , r,ntrit"- ullon, SC1fllC1.J.hc rc 111 the nt' 11,? hho r
ho<~I of 6/1 peorle ;sre rart 1,.; 1palinj! ,'
(,rciz l.q,q,elt, m u,c um >f'Ct 1ah,1 , , au!
Red :~ St11e·, . Bu"nc , , Off1(e . c, .
1,m.1tcd .,h., ut 1() pc»plc in he r d e pa n.
:~;-:~· h-,~,~ (~,, , !~. !h t ~~ t~~~l ~~ t. r: . ·.i. h h.: h
1n, hr,1<',I rhntn , 11f thr ..., .,rkcr, ,md
,1,,.umcn t, lr11111 1hr 11fl"1 -t'
··v..·c th,,11izh1 the , ,1hrr deranmcn t,
h.t.\ n' : c , r n th"ll ).!h l .,f 11 W e- thi n\.
th(' , , h.,ul d he ir f il l th<' ,l, n, "aur ..
St1t<"~ ,;i " I
The , ,1 r",it- '..., li i ,.,.. r la, r d 111 \ i.k
th<' :11u,<"um· , .,11 '. ""' l11 n,: . ltic , 1u
T .. r .1:inn, .111ni, Rr, model ., nd ,1pcn<"<I
tr. the- , <"il1 ~I I~ ( I
··1 ·, r , " 11 : , m .1,: 1n.11, .. r. °"·r,.,
:,,,v. , "h, , v. tll .1roW'k ! th<- n <.;: 1tr,

r1,e 1hc KTSP .nrnrn1ttce ·,
ret "mm cn(l.1111111,
· The forum .ill(!\~, tht• " rP(•rtu·
n1r :, ft1r otf t, 1;ii ,. stutk nt~. ett tn
l1,1en tfl ,.1r1 11u, \ 1c.,,point\ Jnd
,H~ q uc\1111n , ... Ban111,ter -.ai d
Th, , <l llov., 1hc panel 1mpon;ml
fc1·db,1d ,ind .1 , h.tnLe tn . lar tf\
, cna1n 1<.,u c,
Bann1, lcr ;,l,o no1r,I th,11
the KTSP tt ,er, 1mpor1ant
111 FHSI · <Im.· 111 the fa<.:t that
h ,rt H.1:, , ·-' ;1r:1, tn ::-,,tire
, 1111lcn1' h,t\ C :h<" ,~,1!,
nr, r,<ar, In hu ild ,11,d' << ·
ru l ,11mm 1tn1t1c,
··\bn, ,tti.lrnt,, 11mc her
!r11m , mall. :-1ir;1I , .. mm un,.
t,r, Ont" : ,..1,crn 1, that
thc<c nir:\I ;om mun 1t1 r< ... ,I
': .i•t' .1,.: r<<11'-le ~a l!h ,ue
~nd ~11, 1nc<\r, ,n th<'
futurt' ... R.1:'ln1<trr tar,1
-\ nothrr rt'a,nn fr,r <!IJ(knt, to
.rnen<I th<- fr,nim . a.:o"lrt1 1nii to
fL1nn1<tc-r . ,, the KT SP ..... ,11 t-,c
, t<' ,1111l)i: .1 Int n f ht,ih r :n 1nii
1-, ,ri Ha,< .,., .,,ii,! 11\.r to'<"<" thr<e
.,,h, ,n rn ral l( ;rn<a~ ... Rann1<1rr

0

_____ ,,
One roncrrn is that these
rural communities will ha"H~

t ·nu,n . 1, ~ T•~,1~.... !.1.
l cr l
orrn '" th,· p11h 1, .11,:
""'il l re\ 11..· v.. ih l" 1rn;, .1.:

h\ ,I

·. 1, 1, 11 l"r td t·,,1111 11111 n1. ,11111n
Tl-, hn ,.\ 111:1 .tnd '- "mm untt ilt1 ,in "
n11t rn ,1111.:h v.·c ,tl,11 need the
, n11 \Lkd1.:e .i nd thr kn"" ·h""'
T::1,. nr:llll lll r h••r,.·, :" ,1,h tf\ ('
1

Laurie Bean
C 1rc ul ;11111n \Ltnc1 ~cr

,11111

Janella ,til druler
~1anag111g h ht nr
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The University Leader

In IllY opinion...
Yesterday a teacher in one of my classes
mentioned four words that made most of the
class start ]aughing.
The words were, "high tech, high touch."
If anyone would have mentioned those
words to me last year at this time, I would
have had the same reaction. After seeing the
computing services offered at schools like
Kansas State, I felt that Fort Hays was far
behind the times.
In reality, it was. In some ways, it still is.
The important idea that people forget is that,
while Fort Hays is not the most technically
advanced school around, it has progressed in
leaps and bounds.
Ten years ago, students would have had to
go through enrollment lines and pull a card
for every class that they wanted to take. If
they ran out of cards right before you got
there then you were out of luck. At least
now you can get an idea of which classes are
full and which ones are not.
Enrollment is not the only process that has
been expedited by computerization. Forsyth
Library is now on-line. One can search the
entire contents of the library by entering a
few keywords. This has sped up the time
that it takes to research any topic.
A recent development in computerization
on campus is the University Card. This card
will enable a person to do many things. It
will work as a debit card, a phone card and
an identification card. It is still a y.oung
project, and has not yet reached its full potential.
As with any new plan, implementing it is
often a major undertaking and will take time.
One can not expect to go to bed one night
and wake up the next day to a totally computerized campus. We must allow for time.
Fort Hays has come a long way in its attempt at computerization. It has a long way
to go.
By the way, I still get a bit of a chuckle out
of "high-tech. high-touch."

Matthew Shepker
Editor-in-chief

ceaoer

. New.628-5301

Mhertllblc ,21-5884

wB;Cie1M. . .m,a.,a

The Univc:rsky Leader (pllblicalion oumbet 5li90) i t ~
oa an.ivenie)' holidays, eumiftltion
periods and speciAcaDy
occasions.
Student subscdflioM .. &*d by activity foe&. M a i ) ~
cost $25 per year. 11,lird dlll pcllCap ta plid • Hays.
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Questioning the norm

Justifying who should die and why
Recently,
a friend of
mine asked
my opinion
on the death
penalty.
My re-

Laurie Bean

sponse was
hesitant, alColumnist
though
I
eventually
decided to answer yes. I do
believe the death penalty
should be legal.
Now. before anybody begins mailing hate mail. consider my argument.
Why. should we, United
Stc.1tcs tax-payers. be required
lo support those who choose
not to obey the law? These
criminals have made a conscious. or unconscious by
means of insanity. decision that
their lives are more important
than anyone else's.
These people use any
means; evasion. threat. torture.
rape. etc .. to get what they

want. I wouldn't allow these
people in my own home, providing shelter, food, and entertainment.
Why should I pay for someone else to provide these necessities?
However. I also believe that
some people deserve a second
chance. And some crimes are
not such a threat to society that
the criminal should be locked
up.
I offer for example. tax evasion. These people have not
physically hurt anyone. Yes.
they defraud the nation economically. But to imprison
these people is to further allow
them to economically suck off
of our nation.
Throw these individuals
back into society and make
them accountable for their
crime. Use the system we have
available to garnish wages. If
the criminal refuses to work.
require them to work for low
wages in a federally funded

job such as a park service.

If this fails, prison should
be a means of punishment.
However, overcrowding in the
penal system is quite a problem. So how do we find room
and save money? In my opinion. repeat offenders or those
who commit heinous crimes
should recieve the death pen-

be kept alive. Especially those

alty.
Obviously the repeat off ender will always choose to

disobey the laws. Why should
taxpayers repeatedly be required to shell out hard earned
dollars to keep a criminal alive.
That would be tantamount
to me taking a crack addict off
the street and buying them a
home, plenty of food. and some
crack to top it off. Here, enjoy!
Those who commit heinous
crimes. no explanation should
be required. I will say this.
anyone who ki!ls, tortures. or
sexually assaults another liY:
person does not deserve to

with a total disregard for life.
people like Ted Bundy and Jeffrey Dahmer.
For example, last week on
the news a 10-year old girl ran
away to be with her 22-year
old lover who had fathered her
child. What kind of person, in
their twenties would have
sexual relations with a child?
That is disgusting, not to mention lacking in moral judgement
This man is being charged
with aggravated sexual assault.
In my opinion, he ought to be
drawn and quartered.
In conclusion. society is
forced lo pay taxes. A portion
of the money raised through
taxation is used to support our
penal system. Society should
be allowed to decide who will
be housed is this system.
In my opinion, any criminal
without regard for human life
or morality should receive the
death penalty.

Rea4er Feedback
After attending school at Fort Hays State University for a
semester. I have been plagued by certain activities of some of
the students on campus. The problem is the students receiving
financial aid and scholarships who do not attend class and
whose grades reflect this lack of initiative. These students are
not only wasting tax-payer dollars. but also alumni and
community contributions. To most. this may not seem like
any of my business, but I hclievc that this topic should be
addressed.
If these students are not attending this university for education. what are their reasons for being here'> As I have
witnessed. one is social interaction or "partying ."
I believe that social interaction plays an important role in
the development of any human being. but anything done to an
e:r.ce,s or that has detrimental effectc; on other,; is wrong. ~1o,t
of these previously described studentc; might ask the question.
"How docs my panying and lack of class attendance effect
other<,,,.. This is not an easy question to answer.
First. we must analyze the situation because in most case~
"partying" in and of itself has no serious social side-effects I
merely wish to address the cla.ss attendance problem. In
recent ye~. the federal government has considered different
ways of cutting back on educational assistance programs in
order to help decrease taxes. balance the national budget. and
alleviate the national dcht
If students continue to abu~ the Federal Stu<knt Aid
Program. then~ federal government will look favorably at

decrea.~ing or alleviating the program altogether and tho!->e of
us in need and use it wisely will have no way to continue our
education .
Secondly. we should consider thO!->C student" that are receiving scholarships. If the organizations who give these
scholastic gifts knew that their monies were heing wasted on
students who have no intention of attending class and continu·
ing their educations. they would prohahly cease to award
these scholarships. But. what of those students who arc
having to work their way through college and cannot ohtain a
scholarship because that have all hccn awarded? Should they
loose out because of those who have scholarships and do not
use them? I think not.
Perhaps I can suggest a solution to thi, prohlem All of
thoc;e students who receive financial aid and ,;cholar\hips
should have a mandatory attendance policy in which to
adhere . If the student has. and I consider thic;. to he lenient. ten
or more unexcused ahsence._ in one semc~tcr. they should he
declared incligihk for further awards and required to pay hack
those awards immediately This would prohahly make those
students who do not attend class act more responsihly or it
u.·ould alleviate them from the educational system alto~cther
This might he considered harsh. hut when somchody threat·
ens my chancec;, of higher education . I do not take II lightly
foseph M _Pugh
Hays freshman
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Commerce Bank announces
'Spring Sweepstakes' winners

Briefs

Kari Sparks
Copy Editor

Mortar Board

The Mortar Board
Senior Honor Society
will hold a luncheon for
all perspective seniors
from '95-'96 at 11 :30.
tomorrow at the Endowment Center.
Multiple Sclerosis
support group

The M.S. support
group will meet at 1
p.m., Feb. 3, at St.
Nicholas Church. Mary
Reed Spencer will speak
on living with M.S .
For more information,
call Sue Leglieter at

625-7723.

New Add/Drop dates

The last day to add
dasses has been extended one day through
Feb. 15.

A painters touch

Mary Valerio will
discuss the topic of
''Women and Minorities
in the l 990's" at 12
p.m., Feb 5. in Picken
307.
For more information.
call the Kelly Center at
628-4401.

L.

4

There will be job
search workshops held 7
p.m. today and 3 p.m. ,
Thurs.
Both workshops will
be held in the Black and
Gold Room of the
~emorial Union.
For more infonnation,
call the Career Development and Placement
Office at 628-44 77.

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

-

-

not c\,: ccJ the \\.Clght lim it." Liggett
, ;ii J .
To urJcr a time i.:ap, ulc. ~end your
name. \1rg,mi1.1t1on. ac.ldrcss and 1clephonc nurn~ r along with indication
of whJt \it.c cnvclopc or hox ant.I
pJy mcnt tt1 T ime Cap,ulc. Stcrnherg
\lu, cum of S atur.il History. 600 Park
St.. Ha~, . KS .. 6760 1

Fur more info rmati on. i.:all (91 3 )
h 2K-:-oK-4
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Buy a LOVE AD for your sweetie!

..

The Working Toward
Healthy Families group
will meet at 5:30 in
Picken 300.
For more information,
call Beth Kufner at 6284330.

Job search workshop

L"\..
...

_from ·business• page 1

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913 ) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 67601

WOTOHEFA

have a meeting at 5:30
p.m .. Thurs .• in the
basement of the Memorial Union.
The meeting is open
to the public.

J

Michelle Lelvan, Hays senior, paints in her painting class in Rarick Hall yesterday afternoon.

Diversity Awareness

HALO
The Hispanic American Leadership will

MARK BOWERS/ Unlv~rslty Leader
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Ad deadline is Feb. 9, so HURRY!
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Hours:
Monday. Frida)
9 a.m .-6 p.m .

Satu rd ay

9 a.m.-4 p.m

I

& SUPPLY
A Full Service Salon
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56 Ha1rcu l'i and $25 Penns.1 _

By Apporn1mem (Special\\ rap~ or Lo ng Ha ir Ex tra J
1

prnduct,'

w omen, more

minorities since 1972

~ IAMI (AP) Lucie Vonderhaar,
who lived across the street from a
Mafia chieftain fo r months while
working undercover. is among the
growing ranks of women in the FBI.
Since women were fi rst hired by
the FB I in 1972, their numbers have
grown to about 13 percent of the
hureau·s special agents .
~ ow the re is a renewed effort to
hi re more women and to try to recruit
minoritie,;,
·-r vc been afforded every opportunity there is." Vonderhaar said.
She joined the FBI in 1976 when
she went from teachi ng elementary
school in St. Cloud. Minn .. to playing a central role 1n the higgest mob
shakeup in Cleveland ' s history .
··For fou r months my agent- hushand and I li ved right across the alle~
from the head o f the Mafi a." she sa id .
Thei r i.:ove r story was that they
had mewed to Cle\elan d to be close
tu Lucie ' s mother. who was ill and

hospicali1.ed at a Cle ve land clinic.
They won the confidence of the
crime boss. and she quickly discovered she had an advantage over male
agent. Men like lo talk to women.
Women FBI agents may t,e better
at gatheri ng information hccause
many male cri minals like to brag
about themselves when they are talking with an agent posing as a <lumr
blond. Vonderhaar said.
"Typical male ego. The <lumb
blond routine worked very well.
"They enjoy talking about them ·
selves, bragging . ... The :,- like to impress women.''Vonderhaar said.
James Licavoli and about a dozen
members of the Cleveland-hased or- .
ganiled crime fam ily were eventuall y convicted.
Andrea Colucc i of Cooper City i~
a specia l age nt recruiter in the Miam i
field offi ce.
She says she is trying to help
knock down whatever remains of 1he
glass ceiling in the FB I.
"We ' re try ing to rai,e 1hc a-..are ness of women.
"They have to rcaliie they -:an do
this." she said . "There are women
out there who have no idea 1h1s opponun ity ex ist~ ...

THE GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA

Free to All

I

Koch Industries, Inc.
would like to welcome the following
ind ivid uals to the Koch Team

have a meeting at 8:JO
p.m .. Feh . 4. in the
Pioneer Lounge .

Heather Blue
Darien Leiker
Melissa Liby
Karla Loom is
Lisa Rumsey

The Officer<; w ill
meet ar 7:JO pm .

S(;A
:\pplicat1on-. for

,tutlcnt ,enator po.-.1t1ons
arc now hem ~ ta ken in

Terra Ryan
Susa n Scanlon
Derrick T ice
Michael Turner

We would also like to tha nk every one th at helped
to make th is recruiting season a success

the SCi A n ffi ce
The po,l110n, o pen

RESA

I

Applicati o n, are due
l _1.0 pm .. Fch I. and
ca n rx- picked up in the
SG :\ offic e
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Kappa P,1 will
hold a ~eting at 7 p m
tomorrow m thl'." \f emo nal l.; n 1nn

Federal agency tries
to recruit more

Sponsored by UA B & Black Student Union

Mon ar Board will

He a lth

Women working for FBI

Sunday, Febru ary 4
6:00 p.m. Beach / Schmidt Auditorium

:'.lortar Board

are At Lari,?c. General
Smd1c, . B.EO /\ . and

The first IO winners or the Commerce Bank Spring Swe{:pSlakes were
drawn Friday.
Acwrdi ng lo Carl Bradbury, Uni·
n~rsity Card dim: tur at Commerce
Bank in Kansai. City. the winners
won $20.
Bradbury said the sweepstakes will
run till March 15. Every Friday 10
students will be drawn to win $20.
Towards the end of the sweepstakes
the drawings for T.V.'s. slereo equipment and $250 scholarships will begin. Those drawings wi ll consist of
all entries that have been recei ved
si nce Jan. 22.
There are three ways to enter the
Commerce Bank Spring Sweepstakes.
"One is the dollar coupon located
on the bottom left hand corner of the
advertisement in the Leader that will
be running for the next few weeks,"
Bradbury said.
According to Bradbury the coupon
should be taken to the Commerce
Bank located on the second tloor of
Memorial Union. There, the coupon
will be credited lo your account.
"Once the coupon is credited, you
are automatically entered into the

drawing. You can then use the dol lar
in your account 10 buy a candy bar or
something.
"The receipt from the purchase can
be placed into the five boxes located
around campus tu enter again."
Bradbury said.
Bradbury said the third way tu enter
is to till out a black and gold entry
form loca1ed in FHSU's Commerce
Bank.
According to Bradbury , only 141
students and faculty members entered
in last week' s drawing.
"The reason for the sweepstake!. is
to encourage students lo think of the
university card as something to make
purchases with.
"There are 40 different merchants
in Hays acc epting the card. One of
my goals is to help them see the value
of the card as a checking account
without checks. " Bradbury said.
Last weeks winners were: Jennifer
Boyd. Abilene freshman; Deanne
Hennan, Hays Sophomore: Darrick
Zerr, Hoxie freshman ; Jarod Langlois,
Spearville freshman; Amy Thrasher.
Hays senior; John Dolezal, Kanapolis
freshman: Tim Erickson. Scandia
sophomore; Christopher Zvolaneck.
Hays sophomore: and Tara Schraeder.
Dodge City sen ior.

I
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Any Qu~lon.,. Call Carol Solko at 6211-4276!

Tuesday, Feb. 6
8:00 p.m . at the Backdoor
Admi,,ion:
FHSC Studenh- F re-f'
F1--fSC Faculty an d St.tff ~l
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Tigers out run Antelopes
place in the linalsufthe 55 -mctcr high

Rod Smith

hurdles.

Staff Writer

Greg Lang. Vkturia sophomore.
placed first in the men's 300-meter
dash with a time of 36.3. He also took
third in the men's long jump with a
leap uf 22' 7 1/2".
Senior Rod Smith, Valley Falls.
placed first in the men 's 400-meter
Jash with a time of 51.5.
A. J. Lee. Assaria junior, won the
rnen·s 800-mcter run in a time of I
minute and 57.5 seconds. Lee's time
was an improvement of nearly 2.5
seconds.
Tina Jackson, Phillipsburg junior;

The Tigcr Track anti Field team
was running on familiar ground Sat·
urday at the UniH~rsity uf Nebrai;kaKcarncy lnvitatil1nal. And it showt.:d
in the result~.
Saturday's return trip to Kearney
was highlighted hy one automatic
qualitkation. t\rn pro,·ision.11 mark!>.
the individual title~ and two relay
titles.
Becky Keeler. Gypsum fre shman.
jumped 5 · x-· to win the high junip.
Her mark automati._·ally qualifie~ her
for the national indoor meet and
hreaks the school rcnird of 5· 6 l/4"
,et hy Trcce Burge.
John Jirak. Tampa ~cniur. improved on hi\ pnl\·isit>nal qualilkation mark and pla~·cd third with a
1ossof49' 2" .
Matt Kuhn . Hays sophomore.
placed fourth in the c,rnt and qual11ietl prnvi~il'nall:, with hi:. throw ti f

Tracie Nurnhcrg. Emporia junior;
Ni kki Cucchctti. Grand Junction.

Colo.. sophomore: and Linc.la Shea.
Minneapolis scnior;combined to win
the 4x.400-mcter relay in 4: 11.1 .
T . J. Trout. Minneapolis junior; lee
Blevins. Palacios. Texas. seniur: Jason Shanahan. McKinney, Texas.junior: and Lee teamed up to win the
men's 4x.800-meter relay ~ith a time
of 8:05 .8.
This weekabout30Tigcrs will travel
to Lawrence for the Kansas Jayhawk
Im·itational. Field e\-·ents start at I 0
a.m. and running events at noon.

47· 7."

Jennifer ~o"';il,., Marion senior.
llUt -sprintcd teammate Chantay
Bru~h . t-.frPhcr~on junior. for first

FRED Ht:"liT / l.'"ivtnity l~ adtr

Defensive maneuver

Mesa State Ma\·erkk freshman J!Uard Quine)· Branch tries to drive past Tiger junior guard Jeff Eck durinJ;( the Jan. 20 ~ame in Gro~s ,iemorial
Coliseum. T he T igers won 78-~0.

C O M M E R C E
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C A M P U S

The more you enter, the more you can win durinq
The University Card Sweepstakes
\:m,· your fort H,lys St.1te L'ni\'ersity c.1 rJ is more \'aluable th,m L'\'l' r. H t•(,llt'-t' t '\ t·r~ t11nt· y11u 111 ,11-.t· ., pu rdi ,ht' Lhi ng you r c,ud bt.> t\,'t't'n
l,inuc1r:-· 22 and ,\.1arch 15, 1996, you Gln enter Tht· Lnivt•rsity Cud Swt.>t' p'-t,1kt'-.. TlwrL· .Ht· Jut-. P t ~,riit·-- 1nduding $ll(l!l in t'll'ctwnic t'4 uipmt>nt.
51.230 in FHSL scholarships and dozt>n., ui $20 gift ccrtific,11t"• wa iting for lud,y winnt'r-..
Sli how du you l'nter? Simple. Ju st drop your lrJn-,action rl'Cl'il,t intti ,lll t 'l\tn h,, 1n" ~., ... h rq.~1--tt-r rt·,t·11·t--. J'i,•,1-.,·J ,iitt·r t.'\L"ry
purchd'-l' at,, p<1rti cip,1tin~ Cniver!,ity Cud merchant, and you ·rt' t>nkre J ilir (llh' o t thl' ,, tT~ I \ dr,,w ing-- . I h,·
,1 m<iunt of tht' tr,m-,action doesn ·t ma tter, any p urcha,.e du rin ~ tht· pn m11Jtion,1l f't·riPd \,·Ill ,. 111t- r ~, •LJ t. 1 1, 111
It' :- t.',1-.y to bt't "tMt.:d . )u :il dip out the coupon in thi'- ad JnJ bnn~ 1t tn tlw C,1J11 111<·r,1· B.111~
br,rnch on tht' ,t'cond tlnnr oi th t' Stu dent Lnion . Thl' friendly stc\if w ill credit \Pu r .i,L"l •U n t tn r '- I
and you ·ll rt'Ct'in.• a dt>p()sit rect>ipt . Drop the receipt into tht' bo'.\ h,r,11,,J in tlw L,r.rn(h ,111,i
you ·n, a utPmatic.illy t'n!t>rt>J into thl' :.wcep:.;t,lkt's. Then t<1kt' your c.irJ w ith ,1 bud, , ,n ,t ,111d
bu:· a candy bar from th l' book:-.tore o n u~. Your tran~,1ctio n n.>ct>ipt will ~in· vou ,1 --t·(unJ
-.hlit at tht' rich pri1.l' li-.t . (Swt>ep~tJkl'S e ntrv blank~ will al,o bt.· pru,·idt•d ,it t ill' br,1m h
<•nt• pt.'r cu-.t unwr. pt·r wel'k.1

\\'hat cou ld be ea-.1er. !:ve ry t1ml' you u..,e your L'ni\'('r;,ity C<1rd. 1u-.t ,.i \t'
:nur tr.in~dction ren·ipt ,rnJ Jrnp it into ont.' oi the convenientlv lucJ ted bti,t'"
.-irnunJ c,1m pu-.. O nct.·" \Hl'k fur t'ihht Wt>ek~ . 1(1 t>n trie~ will bl· Jr,n,·n inr a
S20 gift Cl'rtifica te n:det.'mob lt' at any une of the participatin g merch,rnt..,
11 ,ti•d in tht· bt 1'\ bdo\\' O r, you mc1y choo-.e to hJ\'l' S20 depo~ited into
\'l'Ur Ln1,l·r-.1ty C.uJ dccount. O n FebrnMy lh, Wl' will pick thC' fir ~t s2.=,t 1
H f~l· -.L"h"J.ir..,hi p winnl'r. On \larch 1:;, wt· will Jraw four mort' FHSL
-.r htil,ir,h1p w1n111·r, ,rnJ th rl't' winnt·r-. for thE:.· 19" '.:,(lny Color T\'.
l >t ,<>ll r,, · thnt· ,lrl'

.,

i,-~,· ruk,. ,t i cht·L"k tht' Cummt•rn· Bank t' r,inch t Pr ,1

, 11:npl.-t ,· -.,·t :\ II H l" L' -.tuJ,·nh. iMulty ,ind ,tafi art· t·lig ibll· tn partirip<1lt· i:,1rnlty
.ind , t.1 ti .m · t•l1 g1ble t11 1,·:n nn ly tht· 521l p r1 1 t •, (;raJuMi ng <,t•n io r, whn W\11 ,1 -.l h,1l.1r,h1 ~,
:11 ,1, ..In·! II, ,hrt·pl th1· i~n,1· 1n Cd-.h

',,. (lir (llJt tht' ,·<'upon ht• lm.-·, and
·,·, 1th th v Ln1q·r--.1ty CMJ .
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